
Dear Parent/Guardian, 
  

Greetings! We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate your child on 
completing the third grade. Fourth grade will be an exciting and extraordinary year, filled with 
new adventures and challenging experiences. We anticipate planning educational school trips 
and cultural activities throughout the school year, to enhance your child’s learning.  
 We greatly encourage your child to read daily throughout the summer vacation and 
review mathematical concepts to ensure a successful year ahead.  
 Thank you, in advance, for your support and cooperation. Have a safe and wonderful 
summer vacation. We look forward to meeting you on September 5, 2018. 
          

       Sincerely, 
         Fourth Grade Teachers 

 
Supply List 2018-2019 

1. marble notebooks (11)      29. Boys-black garbage bags 
(30 gallon) 

2. two-pocket folders (12)     30. Girls- hand soap 
3. pencil case or art box to hold supplies    31. Boys- Zip-lock 

storage bags (gallon) 
4. closed pencil sharpener                                                                            32. Girls-Zip-lock 

storage bags (sandwich)                           
5. blue or black pens (3)                    33. Boys- box of band-aids 
6. sharpened pencils with erasers for daily use (12)                  34. Girls- hand 

sanitizer 
7. package of 24 crayons     35. H.W. Planner $4.00 

(place $ in envelope) 
8. package of permanent markers 
9. black sharpie permanent markers (2) 
10. colored pencils 
11. ruler with both centimeters and inches 
12. bottle of glue 
13. glue sticks (2) 
14. roll of tape (1) 
15. safety scissor  
16. highlighters (3) 
17. post-its (package of 4) 
18. pocket dictionary 
19. package of index cards  
20. package of Expo markers 
21. package of lined loose-leaf paper (8 ½ x 11) 
22. package of white printer paper 
23. headset that can be plugged into laptops or iPads 



24. USB flash drive 
25. package of colored printer paper (solid or any color combination/100 pages or more) 
26. boxes of tissues (2) 
27. packages of baby-wipes (2) 
28. paper towels (2) 


